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SATUEDAY, DECEMEER 8, 1855. .

The Ncui,
The Su Louis RrpMlean, of the 1st, comes to us

with aliihlr vmpliinenUry notice of our reverend
F. E. rii's, who is in tbatcity as Agent

for t'le fiile of " A i nugedtfor,."
Col. J. C. Frc mo-- it lias taken a bouse in New

York for the accoinmoJation of l.imFplf and family
during the winte-r-, that be may et joy greater facili-

ties in preparing and publishing the results of bis
1'acific railway explorations, wbich wiil be ready for
the press before the a.ijoui nmctit of Congress.

The tJural Iiiitlligtvccr states that a friend resi
ding mi Mount Vernon, Maine, hss raised in the

liat ,ie anU m" wiiowers wereopen on the last three rears, the i

rdatit. the seed of brought terly routed; they hardly made a resectable...
t.nfiier !,vo y.Mis ago from Cub. It grows about

feet hih, and produces its berries in pods sopie- -

thii'g like peas. The plants, he ssvs, have matured,
even tliis M'hson, o:id ihs beni.s ripened without
hij'iry from fro-t- s.

The N O. l)dia, of the 26l!i uh., who is staticti-cbl!-

inclined to the cotton line, has furcished us
with the following, derived from the moat reliable
i..u:

Bales of cotton received at the port of
New Orleans from the year 1815 to
July 27th, 182?, .... 240,000

Average price per bale for same period

Uece:ved from July 27, 1622, to the 24th
November, . . . 24.2S4.405

Total bales 24,624,405
At a Caucus of the "Democratic" members of

the House of Representatives held on Saturday
tiight, the following nominations were uuauimously
made for oflicers on the organization of the House:

For Speaker. Hon. W. A. Richardson, of Illi-
nois.

For CUrk. A. D. Bank", of Virsinia.
Fur Strgcant t. A. J. Glossbrenncr, of

lYiHi.-jlvaiii- .i.

Fr boorktrjxr.T.. TV. McKnew, of Maryland.
Fr J'otmit'ler. John M. Johnson, of Virginia.
Fur Public J'f inter. Cornelius Wendell, of New

Yo:k.
Il iclul is to go to Cuba to fill an engagement of

twenty-fou- r leprescntations at the Tacon Theatre,
Havana. The prices are to be the twelve
nights, best places $240 (or f 20 per night;) second
places f 48; third, $36; fourth, f 15. One of the
papers says that these prices are too high, and that
Wile Rachel cannot get an audience for one repre-i-ntatio- n,

much less twelve. "Tl ey recommend U.
Ftlix to cont-u'- t Burnum cs to the effect of high
prices in Havana.

Our telegraph advices report no organization of
the House of Representatives up to the evening
ot the 6th.

The Cxar has dismissed Menschikoff as chief of
the staff, and appointed Oldensburg in bis place.

The Hon. Ed. C. Anderson, the American candi-
date, was elected Mayor of Savannah, on Monday
last.

The Atlantic brings intelligence of a terrible fam-

ine which is prevailing in the group of islands,
known as the Cape de Verd, off the coast of Afri.
ca. The crops were au entire failure on accouut of
the drought.

It is stated that Barnum has Bold his Museum
with theiutentiouof buildings new place of amuse-me- M

iu Broadway, above Bleecker street.
Th Washington correspondent of the Charleston

Cvuritr, under date of Nov. SOth, says: "The in-

structions sect to Mr. Wheeler, our Minister in
Nicaragua, bad not rcuched him when he recognized
the Government of the freebooters under the com-

mand of Walker. This Government condemns,
and will never recognize bis acts. The Government
is already advised that Walker's rule will be of short
duration."

Jcuit Blanc, of New Orleans, represented to be
au agriculturalist of considerable scientific attain-

ments, has secured letters patent from the United
Elates for the discovery of a prore f converting
thirty different neS of plants, which grow wild
in enormous in various sections of the
Union, hitoil.ix of great strength and beautiful tex-

ture. of the tlux aud of the plants from
v Li. li il is m.iJi, are on exhibition ot the office of

iii'. r E Harding, in New York. Among the
moK interesting ol the specimens aie the flax made
from the ttulLs of the cotton plant, large quantities
of which arc burnt on the Southern plantations to '

get them out of lha wa; the century tree or wild
Manila, which grows iu abuiidancc iu Florida; the
will hollyhock, with a fibie ten or fifteen feet long;
tiic cold nankeen, of natural nankeen color; the

eu,i table silk, and vegetable wool. The process
of preparation! we understand, is simple and effec-

tual, preserving u the stret g;ii of the staple, and
so economical that the flax can bo sold at prices far
below those ut wbich the article is now sold.

The grape ctop t,i California ij said to be very
Lir this year I.ai-- t year there were shipped to
S in Francisco fioiu Southern California, not ovtr
.". mi tons of grapes; whereas this year it is confi-den:l- y

believed the shipuici.M wiil reach l.o'jutons,
n li!-i- rc of "'iyt".i gallons of wine, which will be
inunulactuied ut L'H Angelos. The grapes at Sun
I ranrisco avtmge fioin 10 to lj. per pound to the j

'

ita le, ar'd fioui l." to 25c. at retail. The most
arrangements have been maJc at Ias An-gd- '.

the munufjctureof the juice ol the grape.
j

We see it stated on what appears to be good au-

thority,
i

that those Money Kings, the liolhschilds,
hive loaned to the different Monarchs of Europe,
s nce the beginning of the present war in that re-gi- o',

1 he sum of jive JiundrtJauJ jijtem niiiliont J
itiUart. Of this large amount England borrowed
jvi.imO.OoO, Turkey f fO,oot, 000, Austria J 1 20, -

i,o00, England on Exchequer Bills, jy5,0OO,0u0,
Russia $230,000,000.

A letter liotii Loudon to the New Yoik Courier
if- - L'n.uiii informs the public that the purchase

of Cub. bv the United States is noible. if the lat- -
. . . ... ,

t t w nl give two bundled millions ol do.iars, one- -

half to bo applied to the liquidation of the foreign j

debt of Spain, and tho other half to the liquidation j

of the Lome debt. Ouo hundred millions of dol- - '

la,s is about one fifth ol the lace value of the for--

i debt of .Spain, which stated iu full is i.H0,- -

O .),('ii.'0, but the faith of Spain is of such a natuio
t'.at the bond holder would gladly accept otic hun-

dred
j

millions of dollars from the United States as
til l p.'IJ nietlt.

Tlieie is a great of gt grapes in

N'cw Yoik. It is stated thut a shopkeeper, who had

a few kegs on band, sold thtmout very readily at
yl jo a pound. The Journal f Cummeree atalca i

that other descriptions of fruit, such as vrangea,

lidv apple. &., aro tolerably plenty. Tbe latter
. .... . . .

man at tt a nan p.'CK. K..iins are n lor uyera
and io lor bunch; oranges from Nassau aud IU- -

i.uaie selling the barrel at i'j .'.Oti. Apples j

aie not antvii g liec.y, anil puces hae advanced

Miiee Lrl week. NiMH.a P- -s lia2t'e. per pound.
We learn fioui IV'.ei.-'jui- g (Va ) paper, that

l!ie regular annual of the Virginia Confer-- i

..e of the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
.

imiiencrd on Thuisd.iy, '.'.Uh Uit., in that city
lo-uo- p And.'cw presiding. The alteu dance of miu-i- t ,

r is !'he- - i

The San Uraiiciix-- Suu say that JuJge Shat'.uik
i

tleci led yesterday, in a case iu the Supe; lor Court,

that a in i i i d could cot execute
on the homestead, without the signature of bis

wile, whoiniht bo residing abroad, but whose
do.'uicii was act 11 to be ronaidtri-- d as that of Ltr
husband. The is one of aotno pi act it al

.TbeSejrajrjIrBpsiar.
- For some years past, the Southern branch of

tho Democratic Party hare held Mr. Sbwaed
op aa s sort of scare-cro- to frighten timid
Southern men.' Of all the enemies of Sotrthem
Institutions iu the North, wa9 by them pro-

nounced the most dangerous, because he had a
jKJwerfnl influence over the niin9of the mass-

es of anti-slaver- y men ontsiJe of the Abolition
organization. So frequently did they "play
upon this harp of a thousand strings," and so

loud and apparently earnest were the anathe-

mas heaped upon the territle agitator, and all

who did not make war npon him, the im-

pression became general in the touth that lie
was a man to be feared, and whosoever ac'ed
with him, a man to be suspected. Hut the
recent in New York proved all this to
have Wen a delusion, that Southern men had
been dreading a mere ehadow. Iu the canvass
preceding that election, Ifr. Seward was most
industriously engaged; his voice was heard on

air, his place, for 1Kce!ary
r .hL-hwi- .
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he

every part of the field, urging on the forces of
the Mack Republicans, and if ho had been the
great leader, the agitator of wonderful ii.lla-enc- e

and prowess that he had been thought to
bo, the time had come for him to prove it.

It 1 i 11 -

. , . . ,iti t i i i" I :
' Tiirtit. une wouiu nave luougui uiai, alter mi
result, no rcp'wtable poliiician or political
journal, would have had the effrontery to men-

tion Seward again fur the purpose of arousing
the fears of Southern men. A tiling so prepos.

tew, so absurd, so laughable, wat, t.ot t,
have been expected. Yet. the thine has OC- -

ienrred, (we are in earnest, reader,) actually
occurred. The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser
has had the hardihood to harp on this strain
again. Ilear the Adcertiser. It enys :

'We know that our opponents in this region will
indignantly deny that they can be brought to uffili-at-

politically, with Seward and his party. But they
cannot deny that three years ouly have elapsed since
they did act together in support of Gen. Scott. Sew-

ard and bis friends advocated the election of Gen.
Scott, not because they expected he would give
them every thing they asked, but because they
knew they had nothing to expect from Gen. Pierce;
and as Gen. Scott would have to be elected by the
North, if elected at all, they thought he would se-

lect his counsellors from among them, and modify
his measures, to some extent, at least, to suit their
views. It is not likely that the Black Republican
leader will change bis policy. He knows that he
punriftt rarr, nut hi rhsi"nfl &fviinst f ha r7rr.atitii.- n -1 o i

I lion, so long as the Government is in the hands ol
a strict constructionist. He knows, too, that his
sectional party, as at present organized, bus not the
strength to elect a President of avowed Higher
Law sentiments. He is a shrewd, practical politi-

cian, and will shape bis course with an eye to the
most practical results.

The best he can do, under present circumFtinccs,
is to bring his forces to bear against the candidate
of the party that is most strongly pledged, by pro-
fession and practice, to a strict constructioa of the
Constitution, and in support of the candidate of the
party that ridici les the doctrine of State Rights, as
an absurd and impracticable theory. Hence we may
reasonably conclude, that Seward will co operate
with the so called Americans in the coming election;
for we do not believe they could select a candidate
w ho would be so unacceptable to him us the nomi-

nee of the Cincinnati Convention must necessarily
be."

To speak of Seward as a dangerous man now,
is, as we have said, p reposterous ; but to say

that he will, in the coining election "of Presi-

dent, with" the American Party, is,
by all odds, the most ridiculous assertion that
the opposition to Americanism bus given birth
to. Seward haa been the most determined
enemy of Americanism, lie has never exhibi-

ted the least disposition to tolerate it. He, and
Air. Pierce, and the Cabinet, have been loving
allies in the attempt to etitle the patriotio res-

piration of the American Party, and to crush
the Party, as an unholy thing; and it is far
more probable that they will be still found in
active in the canvass for the Chief
Magistracy next year.

A Patriotic voice from tlie Northern
lu I pit.

The extract which we publish below is from
a Thanksgiving Snoon by the Iiov. Charles
Wadsworth of the Arch Street Presbyterian
Church, Philadelphia, one of the most eloquent
divines which the American pulpit can boast
of. A spirit of fervid aud glowing patriotism
breathes through its every line, and presents a
striking contrast to the fanatical prostitution

i of the sttcred desk by such characters as The
odore Parker:

Nor, on the other hand, is there more serious
apprehension of disaster from the everlasting ques'
lion of Southern slavery not a particle. The cry
of danger to our Federal Union, from this cause, is,
at most, the false alarm of over-slep- t watchmen.
rubbing their eyes, and in the somnambuliam of a
half dream mistaking the sighing of the winds
through their banner for the tread of stealthy and
armed men and tbe sound of the enetny'a trumpets.

We do not say that this great confederacy can
never, hi any can', be wrecked into fragments, j

and, iustead ot one glorious commonwealth, rise on
its ruins with all the anarchical and revolutionary
accessories two smaller confederacies, like the miser- -

able military republics of South America. Causes i

may, indeed, arise in the providence Ot au avenging j

God, which shall cast our nationality into the oust,
and bury in the grave of our free institutions the
liberties of the people and the hopes of the world.
This may all happen, os we shall preseutly iimh-- t

upon, in the operation ol tliat undeniable principlu
laid down iu our text, that God will tear up, displace
a"d aestroy any thing that does not woik out the i

puipocss set before it.
We ini''tit say, indeed, that this nation can ticrer

he ditMtiixd, because such is the result of the ieat
organic law which bind together its dilleieut mem
bers; the great principle ot its common life, which
makes it one and indissoluble tor ever. It is not a
gatheiiug cf Slates; it is a great nation. It cannot
dutve Nevertbeles, violence may destroy its
common life by dissevering its members; so that
this nation (while it cannot be dissolved like au
ice bill in the sun) may be torn into fragments by

mighty earthquake. I do not say that this shall
never happen, but this I do say with tbe clearest,
the calmest, and the most assured confidence that
the question ot Negro Slavery is not to be the earth-
quake to shake us in pieces never. We do not
deny that there are some, who, for the sake ot a
few comparatively few black men scattered thin-

ly and sparsely over the continent, would deetioy
the t'onfederacv; aud lor an abstract and imaginary
right of a poor fragment of a race, to whom if iu
exercise werepossible.it would be disastrous and
desii uctive-wo- uld madly dost.oy the Ut bopeol a
woiid a satvalion aud bury all the races iu coiumou i

!(,(, j

Nevcithcless, with such men, the great Anglo-- j
Aiiieiieau heart baa not one puliation ol sympathy, j

This question of slavery is, confessedly, a perplexing j

one. a disturbing cause in the body pontic; ami
al)0Ul u holu.sl, 9ldvU. Ul lheu ,

U u tu.ro j uuc great and grand question about
hich aa ovei wliel.iii.nr and everlasting iuioi ily of

this people never have ttiftervd and tievi-- w ill vliller;
and that is, the steaufast and il flexible purpose

to reset ve agaiual all 'U mien, and at at pi ice of

thcr best blood, this gloiious, L'uion forever iu- -j

e.'

Slavery is an evil that no mtn more deeply feels
and which uo nuiu will more ingenuously acknow
ledg if you do not iusult film, then the intelligoul

'e-holder- , and bow to get rid of tbe evil, witbout
d:advanuge to the two races, ia perplexing
problem to all Chriatain philo-pbur- s.

II true to onrselvew, the God who has relieved us
fr(n tortr lu m mork ou, t!(U proljeul) amj ,

the end make inanifeat to the world the wonderful
LiJJen purposes of wisdom, and love and uic-rc- iu
that trang d;p tiaation, whertby the children ol
Af.ica weie iuljerted to this bondage. Iu the
Ul,lVl Lil0j sU,ul lh clpcjit.oU for .luoig thU
eul, so that the black luau and the wlile man thai!
t)e mutually advantaged bv it, there may Itc ami
u';tit God shall reveal bis own bid Jin wiadoui In
i l.o matter, there luusl be prat and Inarty dil
fer. nee of opinion; and yet t.one but a fanatic or a
lit tid ever thought eriuu.!y lor one niouieut of tvlv
ii g this problem by diMtolviug tbe Uuiou for in the
lirot place, such a dissolution would cot practically
K.lve it at all, but would only bind tbe slave more
bopeleaaly iu chains to a despotic aud iuaulted mus-

ter, and make bim an evet lasting booduiau under t
great Southern military despcti tu. It would not
lite hiui, and u it did it would be like the footiab pun

rile nc-- 4 God, into Bhip wrack,-bai- oa the poor
pebble of negro slavery it will never break into

fragments, ilt has borne mightier burdens than
that thousand times mightier. When the old

thirteen colonies rose azainst British oppression they
were only three millions of people scattered jalong
the wide 'sea-hoar- and even then they were suf-

fering under the pressure of dissevered councils.,
party jealousies. State quarrels, sectional encroach
ments, a weak central government, destroyed cities,
stagnant accounts, burned forests, blighted hearths,
paralyzed industry, a crushing burden of debt, a
disaffected and dissolute soldiery. Thas burdened
they bore triumphantly the brunt of the conflict in
their infancy against the mightiest power on earth,
and i, then, a nation ouly in form and in name,
with little of its present national power. America
grew stronger ,nnder that pressure, In all those ele-

ments which constitute her glory, tell me, now, if

standing erect and ra iture in the full grandeur of

her strength, she cannot bear against the empty
breath of a thousand fools, unbroken and unbent,
this poor tardel of slavery. Oh! away with it, let
it come from what quarter it may, and take what
form it will even of philanthropy or religion, it should
be trampled under foot; and the man who is found
whispering a single word adverse to the perpetuity
of litis Union, however plausible, ought to be spurn-

ed from the Dresencc of all honest men into inlarry
and exil as a traitor to his country and unfaithful

j to the great purposes of God, who raised us up for
the accomplishment of of e designs.

For the Nari.vitle Patriot.

Li:(;r.Ds or tiik soiih-- x. hi.
Irg-cn-d of tlic Infernal Pa.

BT L. V I 1 6 I H I A FIIICB,
At at sixty miles south of 9ar.ta Fe, in the mighty ranire

of he Nerra Blanca, there is a famous grrge, tomt fif een
mile through, called 'H Cinone Inferno,' or the Infernal
Pass, where rice stupendous mnjes of rock piled upon rock,
until .e traveler aee at the tp but a narrow strij of sky,
while around him all is involved in chu tic gloom." The
white ateed alluded to in the tradition, is still said to be seen

oSS
nesa that, notiihtanding the darir.g effort of thoae moat

teen brought within range of the lariat.

In the white man's tent, on the far frontier,
At the fall of the faded leaf,

Mid the pale-face- d followers of the Seer,
Sat an eld Camanche chief ;

And the siffh of the wailing wind swept by,
Through the troubled Autumn sky.

They had pas-e- d thro' the " Canone " wild that day,

And they noUd a solemn spdl.
As they entered the toilsome, darkling way,

O'er the red man's features fell,

for a sound came up through the ravines gray,

Like a wild steed's shrilly neigh.

The men leaped up at the thrilling sound,

For their toilin.' mules mjved slow;

But the chief cast a wary glance around,
And his guarded tone was low,

As he bade ttem haste, while the kindly sun,
Looked down in the gnges dun.

And then, when the evening camp was set.
And the hunters rest had found-W- hen

all in the deer-ski-n lodge bad met,
They asked of this mystic sound ;

And the chi-- f, while bis bronied cheek grew pale.

Thus told them the fearful tale :

" Pale sons of the eaatei n ocean's foam,
'Twaa before your fathers came,
To take for th-i- own the red man's horns.
And to Rive his hills their name,
That the bol l Camanche held thii land

With a high and might) hand.

My nation dwelt on the prtirie-plai- n

Thfir wigwam fires shone bright ;

Their children played in the waving cane,
And the mothers hearts were 1'ght,

And the father's soul like the bended bow

On the hills of long ago.

In those old days bJ snake-lik- e pass

That down through the mountain creeps,

Where grows the spotted and sunless grass,

Thut a dew of pobon weeps,

In a huge cave cleft of the rifted stone,
A stranger dwelt alone.

None knew the name of his father's race.
Or from what f..r larvl he came;
lie went not forth ou the hunter's chaae,
Or the warrior's path of fame.
But often the cavern ro keJ and rang
To a hammer's sounding clang.

lie roamed through the ravage glens that lie,
'.Mid the gitnt rocks d,

AVhere a shining ore from the sun-god- eye,
Lies hid In the ravines wild;
An 1 the towering, misty shidowi form

The midnight's bellowing storm.

Like some tall tree do the waate alone,
Was hi stern and lofiy mien ;

It told of a power not yet o'erthrown.
And it tuited that desert-scene- .

And his voice like a trumpet, seemed to roll.
From fathomless gulls of soaL

Ha loved a maid of my kinuly race.
And he sought her for his bride.
But the Red bird shrank from bis dark embrace,
And his den on tbe mountain side.
From his offered love she turned and fled.
For her heart grew sick with dread.

Her sire looked on with a knitted brow.
Full scornfully he smiled,
And said, 'ghall the cawing, carrion crow.
Be mate for the eagle's child'
In our eyrie fallen, we know not whence
Let the children drive him hence ! '

But a vengeance-vo- on the wind had pacsed
A flame on the night had shone,
And the hoofs of a snow white steed struck fast
On the mountain pathway lone,
And they any that tteed from the cavern won

Was the MacniMTo's son 1

His neigh to the wind rose wild aud high,
( Thou rider bold, take heed.)
With the stag's fleet foot he bounded by,
That beautiful demon-stee- d !

But the gl.-ir- of his eye the soul had shook,
Wi.h its terrible hunum look !

The camp was roued at the break of day,
F.y a frantic shriek upVirne
On the passing wings of the dawning gray,
Thro'igh the silent hush of morn.
And the warriors armed them for the tight
By the morning star's pale light.

Away ! away ! 'til the demon steed.
And his trampling shakos the grove
Afar ! af.ir I at a fearful speed
The night hawk bears the dove '
But the rag'.e brood are on his route.
With a fierce, triumphant St. out.

O'er hill, o'er vale, for many a mile,
By a hundred braves punned.
The steed and rider fled Uie while.
With a courage unsubdued,
The maiden's friends may toil and strain.
But the d pas they gain.

The rider here at his utmost need,
When the go1 was almoal won,
11 alf cheeked in mid earrer, bis (teed
BtiU steadily bounding on ;

And shook his sp ar at his gathering foes.
That over the summit rose.

An arrowy flight on the darkened air !

A ahriek, and a fearfal bound,
Th dart thrilled deep la her bosom fair.
And the Ked-bir- fell ! Around

Her lover the fire-dart- s full like rain.
The priac he may nut regain.

For the steed Hashed on aa that flin'y floor

Dad been hcil strewn with flower, "
II is dosU iU smoke, and the red flanus poor.
Around In burning shower;
Away t away ! from hi s ifllng breath.
Away I for he speeds ta Death I

'Tit o'er bol ( rider! and dldrt thsu shrink
From his neighing wild, and loud.
When thy soow white steed on the horrid brink,
Iiinaolve 1 in a snow-whit- e cloud ?

From the black corse row a mad'ning yell
At down through the gu'f It Ml t

they fiund the sweet Red bird pal and cold.
And softly her maiden gracw.
They laid to rest in the fl mould,
l1 the graves cf her ancient rare.
Where bright o'er her boaoa the wild rose springs,
And the wood-dov- e nta and sings.

Yet, oVn I, In that dreary gten.
Where fie u abeams dare Dot ly,
liars heard Hi shouts of purtuing Den,
Ant a wild steed's startling neigh ;

And halted en with a nameless tear.
From the danger prowling near.

Boane b U Camanche who skim the plain
On the prairie-courier- 's track,
fa lit eatip may ne'er be seen agsin
From tl.e chaae he euaae nut bavlc.
Woe t woe ! to Mm whom th spirit la4
To Mkiw th path of lh pUantoa-tee- d !

Foaaat iiuMa, 'U.

1ST i rom Toon, Ki tsos & Co., Union street,
we have received a copy of

'Aa AnDiikA delivered before the Call io pea n at
A ntilnnmn NiUMotiM nl I nlun f nirir " Mur-Pr-

Ham X--

of .eltin C, to a splr.ided houa. to get r.d of bro--
T Q. t;,0. w.

ru uiii, ur ru'.unr tu uiui onu w iur iim ai w . .
. - . i - t ! feasor of 1 huolory to Uaduiou Ltuvertnt.
M (MirmiTBia. .toi do I "

"ton V Y
t'er great national bark be driver, tinJerth prr-- 1 .

t .

I j SENATE.
f' :

' WfoxcsDAT, Dec. S.

V r. Bowles presented a petition on the subject of
internal improvement;, which was received and re-

ferred to tnat committee.
Mr. Caldwellf.'frorer the Internal Iraprorement

Committee, reported tiack the bill to equalize State
aid ' to railroads. This bill gives to the roads bow
having tbe State aid, additional aid to' build bridges,
where they cost as much as 30,000, but in pqesse
to exceed 100,000 for crossing any stream. Tbe
committee recommend an amendment excluding
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad from a par-

ticipation in the benefits of tbe bilL
Tbe amendment wis adopted, and the Nashville

and Chattanooga Railroad is excepted from the pro
visions of the bill.

Mr. Carter offered un amendment extending aid
in the construction of bridges costing not more than
$20,000.

Mr. Cheatham moved to I .y the bill and amend- -

ments on the table, in order that Senators might
scrutinize it and rote with a full knowledge of its
merits.

The bill and amendment3 were laid on tbe table.
Mr. Carter introduced a, bill to increase the pow-

ers of county and circ ait court cleiks; passed 1st
reading.

Mr. Caldwell entered a motion to reconsider the
vote on the bill for the benefit of the Western
Central Turnpike Company.

Mr. Ellis introduced a biil to authorise the quorum
courts to act in reference to public roads; passed
1st reading.

Mr. Smith, a bill to give Johnson and Carter
turnpike company further time to complete said
road; passed 1st reading.

Mr. Whitthorne, bill to consolidate the offices of
Surveyor and Entry Taker of Hickman , county;
passed 1st reading. '

Mr. Rodgers, a bill to amend the several acta
chartering a turnpike road from Tazewell to Knox-vill-

passed 1st readirg. '

Mr. Head, a bill to amend the act incorporating
the town of Gallatin; pissed 1st reading.

Senate adjourned to 2J P. M.

AftTEfiNOOX 6HS.SI0.V. '

Mr. Fletcher entered a motion to reconsider the
vote rejecting the bill to repeal the act entitiirg
persons charged with tbe assets of estates to have
the evidences of payment perpetuated, and n oved
that the bill be taken up, which was ordered.

The bill was then passed ort its second reading.
Mr. Johnson moved to take up House bill more

effectually to secure the common school fund; pass-
ed .1st reading.

Mr. Ball presented a resolution calling on the
Governor for such in formation us he may have on
tbe subject of internal improvements.

Mr. Carter, a bill to amend the small offence law;
passed 2d reading.

Jlotine BilU on Firxt Reading. Bill to incorpo-
rate the Shelbyville University of the Tennessee
Conference; passed.

Bill to amend the practice in the chancery courts;
pasxed

Bill to incorporate the Tennessee Female Col
lege, aud the Buchanan College at Winchester;
passed.

Bill for the improvement of Emery's river; passed.
Mr. Tunny introduced a bill to incorporate the

town of Cookville, in the county of Putnam; passed
1st reading.

Mr. Ellis moved to take up the bill relating to
county subscriptions to railroad stock.

Mr. Steele moved that the counties of Madison,
Haywood, Luuderdile und Tipton be exempted
from the provisions of lha bill; motion curried

Mr. Fletcher mover! that tne counties of Greene,
Cocke, Sevier, Blount, Knox and Ronne be also
cx-iii- pt; motion carried.

The bill was then parsed on its 3d aud last read-
ing.

Mr. Johnson moved a suspension of the rules,
and that House resolution authorizing the cominis
sinners to examine the Bank of the State at Nash-

ville to employ a clerk, and defining some of their
duties, be taken up.

Mr. Caldwell moved to amend the resolution by
allowing the commissioners till the 1st of January
to report; wbich was rejected.

Mr. Rodgers moved the indefinite postponement
of the resolution and amendment; motion f tiled.

Mr. Caldwell moved to strike out that portion of
the resolution which allows the commissioners a
clerk; which motion carried.

Mr. Fletcher moved to strike out the remainder
of the resolution; which motion carried.

Bill to repeal an act to county subscrip-
tions to railroad stO' k; passed 1st reading.

Mr. Stokes introduced a bill to amend an act en-

titled an act to establish a system of internal im-

provements; passed 1st rending.
Mr. Smith, a bill to establish a chancery court at

Taylorsville, iu the county of Johnson; passed 1st
reading.

Senate adjourned to Friday morning 10 o'clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wedxrsdav, Dec. 5

Petition Mr. Armstrong presented a communi-
cation from Mr. Fisher, of New Orleans, proposing
to sell to the State his paititing of the "Battle of
New Orleans." Referred to the Committe on the
State Capitol.

Billi Introduced Nr. Nixon, from the Committee
on Claims, reported to allow Sueed Harris $75 for ar-

resting Daniel Bell, a fugitive from justice.
Mr. Massengill: To appropriate $5,0u0 to build

a bridge across the Hol.-to- n river where the Blount-vill- e,

Middletown and Elizabeth ton turnpike roud
crosses said river.

Mr, Shemwell: To regulate the tax on slaves.
Mr. Cook: To amend the general internal im-

provement act.
Mr. Tipton: To appropriate 3,000 to enable

the citizens of Carter and Johnson conties to cou-stru- ct

a road over Doe and Holston mountain.
Mr. Holmes: To amend the charter of tbe city

of Memphis.
Mr. Dunuingtou: To amen the internal improve-

ment acts.
JI ute Bill on Second R'adivg To amend the

practice in the trial of criminal cases, and for oth-
er purposes; passed.

To provide for lh erection of statute of ashing.
ton, Jackson and Polk, to be placed ia aud near the
Capitol.

On motion of Mr. Wood, of IT irdomnn, this bill
was m ide the special order lor Frii iy next, at 11
o'clock, A. M .

To gurantt c the payment I.y the State of cert.i'.n
bonds i.suvd uJ to be iasued by the city of Mem
phis.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, this bid was raad
the special order for Saturday m xt, at 10 o'clock
P. M.

To amo d the charter of tho Nashville and Mid-

dle Franklin Turnpike Company; passed.
To make the President of the Bank of Tennes

time. The Governor
Ia k.i,uiui9v;u vuiu
railroad system, anil pputnt a nnn coinpe- -

t.iro tu thi I
engineer

Tbrsa
wuu sua railroad

pMrterttlgM faduceTRTfm to maleTavoraSS'repbrO
where tbe facts would not warrant such. It would
be very different where an intelligent mad was ap-

pointed by the Governor to perform this In
a few years the State would have 125,000,000 in-

fested in railroad?,, and be thought 2,000 was not
too much for the s rvices of a man to watch over
verv important ioteiest--tv-r- '-

Sir. Tipton said he had not supposed there would
be any opposition the bill. Tbe commissioner
had to go to (be Presidents and other officers of
railroad companies for information which he
reported to and if they hitcflded to
deft aud the State, they could more easily mislead
the commissioner thn they could bribe an engi-

neer, w ho had not only a moral but a professional
reputation at stake. He was willing to trut the
Presidents and other officers of railroad companies,
because he bclived they were honest men, and
would not, on oath, represent the works on their
roads unfairly. He though no man would deny
that engineers were belter qualified to jude of and

"P0? u,pon work T ""m t'" bv
"

practical experience appointed
the Governor, and he was willing to tru-- t them,

j Mr Brown of Madison, said U'e State had 3,

000,000 invested in turnpike compaines, and it
ought to be the duty of the commissioner to look

lover thii interest and be thought it impolitic to
j abolish tbe office. If the sulary is too high, it
ought to be reduced. If the law should be repeal
ed Governor would appoint one man to day

land another one to morrow, and so on and this
would be lialde to produce cor.fu-inn- There ought
to be an oflk'erto look alter, the Slates interest 'in
turnpikes and railroid-i- . whose du'v it should bo

lu l IW "f's.uiureciii'li !ft!Tir ii.nta vj! nnnntfit tn aiiilmrr n

mm to railroad companies to investigate tl'eir
woiks they wauled Bond-1-, and then require
them to pay The Bonds were issued to

:..r. .. s i; :r .1,ctu.;iiiiicn lor speciuc. uojecu, uui uic miico
of Raits oad Commissioner should be aboli-he- d,

who is to see that these Bonds are applied to tite
proper purpose. It ought to be further made the
duty the commissioner to act with the Presidents
of railroad companies in tho sale of these Bonds, so
that the interest of the Slate would be protected.
The sharpers in Wall Street (New Yoik) were
watchitiir us closely, aud were ready to take any

j advantage that would injure the credit of the
State; and not having an officer to watch these in
terest might cause the to lose much more
than 2,000.

Mr. Hat ton said he had arguments of Mr.
Brown and Mr. Wood, and they gave no reason
why the bill should not pass. Tho of
Mr. Brown was in favor of creating an office
not yet known in the legislation of this State, and
be was in favor of creating such an office. There
were potent reasons why the State should an officer
to look after the sale of her bonds, in order to see
that her credit did not suffer thereby. But
question before the the House is: Are the services
of a Railroad Commissioner necessary? If so, then
the law creating that office ought not to be disturb
ed, but if the Si ne did not need his services, then
the before the house oubt to pass. He stated

j that he beeu informed that that officer was not en- -

gaiied in the discharged the dutiesof bis office more
than part of bis time, aud if he had

j been misinformed, he desired be He
no objection to urge against the manner in

which the commissioner had discharged his du'.ies
he had heard of no complaints on that score but
the olhce was a sinecure it wss giving the large
salary of 2,000 and requiring the performance of
but little service. He said if these facts a e cor-

rect, there is scarely any neccesity for a Railroad
Commissioner. Tbe duty, as he understood it
w is perlormed by simply passing over ami looked
at the road no carelul inspection is made, such us
a practical engineer would make and com-

missioner then reports to the Governor, and upon
that report the Bonds are issued,

It had been urged a,' tinst the passege this bill
that under the law previous to the creation of
oHio of Commissioner, the Governor would appoint
a large number of engineers to inspect work on
roads. Suppose the Governor shonld appoint ten
or more, they would all be selected because they
were competent and honest sensible and ilUeriiuU
nnting men would bo selected, anv thus instead
cf having one all the year at a largo salary,
w.i wim. Id have a man when bis service were
needed, and the State woud bo the gainer by
it. Before the creation of commissioner,
got along very well the State nothing, and
ber interests were equally as well guided as at
present, and he bud no doubt that law would meet
the present wants and requirement of the Slate
fully iu every pariicalar.

Pending the farther consideration of the bill. Tho
House ailjourned to 2 o'clock, P. M.

IfTIRSOO SKSSIOlf.

Bank of Tenneise Mr Snod grass offered a
tesolution in addition to, and explanatory of Senate
resolution appointing Commissioners to examine in-

to the condition of the Bank of Tennes-e- e and
Brauches. The rule was suspended aud the resolu-
tion adopted.

Railroad Cotnmitnoner. The IIou9e then re-

sumed the consideration of the bill to repeai all
laws creating tbe office of Railroad Commissioner.

Mr. Dutiuington said tbe duties devolving upon
the commissioner were much greater than the gen-
tleman from Wilson (Mr. Uatton) had been led to
believe. He could state from his own knowledge
that the commissioner had devoted at least one-fourt- h

of tbe year in tbe actual discharge of the
duties of bis office, and perhaps as mucli as one-thir- d.

He said members should recollect that our
s stem of internal improvements was jti"t going
Into operation when the commissioner was first ap-

pointed, and hence it not required more of his
time than stated; but the system is growing with
great rapidity and will soon require the whole of
his attention.

He said he ws to the passage the
bill before the House. The law nude it the duty
of the commissioner to report upon all the require
ments imposed by law upon the various companies
availing themselves of the of the State, much
of which it was not the duty of engineers to report
upon. The State has no other officer whose duty
it is watch over her railroad interests, and to rer
quire companies to comply with requisition of
the law. The commissioner studies the laws bear
ing upon railroad companies, and i, therefore, bet- -

ter qualified to decide upon points involved, than
engineer or any other man whoso duties do not

rtei'i:- - bun to thus qualify himself. He thought
the itiierer's of the State would be subserved by
coiiti'ui'ig the commissioner.

Harris said the State about as mnch use
for a railtos 1 co'umi- - Moner as a w.igou ha 1 f ir a
fi ft whcl, iitiJ hi Was, therefore, iu favor of the
repeal of tho law creating the office. He was in
tbe Legislature two years ago. and he knew why
the proposition create the office of commUnioni
was enn raited upon lh "Omnibus Internal Im-

provement Bill" it wan to give strength to that
measure. He hoped tho House would abolish the

"and be said the interest of the State werw better
tuUervcd under iaU of 1814 lUa llatol lt3.
and b procwexled show wtierriu tlis turater was
the beet lot tbe Stat, and that tbe prices 6 Jed by
lis. Act wr m low a printers could aJortl to (So

work. Tbj prtcw ol sttatriai and Ubtar kaui

tbcw that Act red, aud

see, the Commissioner of Rjads and the Keeper office, as the duties required of its incumbent were
of the Penitentiary elective bv the people; rejected, j amply provided for by law, and at much less cx- -

Railroad Coinintioner The bill to repeal all pense to the State,
laws creating the office of Railroad Commissioner Mr. Nixon said if the motion to indefinitely post-wa- s

read a second time. pone the bill should fail, he desired tn amend it so
Mr. Newmau moved the indefinite postponement as to atolish tbe office of Sute Geologist. If the

of the bill. j object was to save expense to the Stale, let both &o
Mr. Tipton hoped the bill would not only not be overboard together,

indefinitely postponed, but taut it would be passed, The vote was then taken upon the motion to iiw
as the interest of the Slate did not require the definitely postpone the bill, and resulted, ayes 32,
services of Railroad Commissioner. The crea- - j noes 39, so the House refused to indefinitely post-lio- n

of this office imposed upon the Suite an ad pone
ditional expense ot $2,000, when there was no j Mr. Tipton demanded the previous question, and
necessity for it whatever, and be hoped the bill the call was sustained.
would pass aud thus ssvm this unnecessary expeu-- 1 The bill was then put upon its passage and

jected, ates 30, 39.
Mr, Newman said that fiom the rapidity with BilU Introduced. By Mr. To amend

which railroads was increasing, it was impossible j tbe law relative to the sale of lands by virtue of
for the Governor to ascertain the facts necessary to executions issued by Justices of the Peac.
authorise him to is.-u- e the Bonds of the Slate, aud i Mr. Davie: For the bene lit of tbe CUrksvtllo a:id
hence the service of a Commissioner were needed j Ucpkiosviile Turnuike Company.
It was a knowledge of these facts that induced bim : Jloute Bill mi'Hecond Rudiny. To authorise the
to move the indefinite postponement of the bill. President and D.re-tr- rs of the B ink of Tennessee

Mr Harris -- aid be heartily concurred with Mr. j to appoint an additional Director lor the Bianch at
Tipton, that the office ou ht to be abolished, as it Sparta; passed.
was an unnecessary expense to the his to, and he To amend the common school laws of this Statej
read the act in force previous to the creation of tho passed.
office of Railroad Commissioner, to show ilulam j To reduce the price of the public printing. This
plo provision was made for tbe Governor to obtain bill repeal the ail of 18-itl- , which fiics tl.e price
full and accurate infoiniation in regard to (he state j to be paid the public printer, and restores the act
and character of the wotk upon roads making apli. of 16:i5, which gives the public printing to the n

for bonds. j est bidder, j
Mr. Runnells said the salary paid to tbe Rail-- j Mr. Butlen advocated the pasn cf the bill in s

road Commissioner was a Jarg.j one and he thought, j few remarks, which the reporter did not hear uf
as the duties of his office req iircd tut a small por-- ' flciently to give his reasons
tiou of bis time, tbe cost to the Slate Oti-- ht to be . Mr. Cleaves said he was a practical printer, aud
much less than at present. The present incumbent j knew that the priivt now paid were as low a print
is a lawyer, and he bad understood that be era could afford to do the work at. Tbe practice of
attended to bis practice the same as before appoin- - j letting out the printing to the lowest bidder w

ted. lie bad no complaint make apaiurt the j attended with many evil, not the least of which
commissioner, lor he presumed that be discharged i was tbe inferior manner In which the' woik would
his duties faithfully, having heard nothing to the ' le rxec-'ted-

, aa experience had fully demonstrated,
contrary, but he thought the Stale might be saved! He thought it altogether preferable to pay a fir
the outlay of this large sura, snd still have the du- - j price and gel the woik well exetu ed, than to pay
lies imposed upon the con.miieiorer dist barged as i a low price and get an inferior job. Another evil
acceptably. U thought this. BiiLt be done with-- 1 ttrudirg the system was, that men would Uke the
out the appointment ol a separate officer, ui.der J printii g at lea than ll.ey could afford to do il fur,
the law regulating the matter previous to the crea-- : aud then rely upon subsequent jilure to rc
tiou ol the tommiaeioutr, aud at a g. tat saving to ' maneratc ttjeru.
the State. j Mr. Tipton was in favor cf the bill, because it

Mr. Wood, of Hardeman, said It occuired to him j would a fined every printer ia the Scale an oppor-tha- i
ruubr ought to think ulrnti bey were doing tunity to bid for the woik, aud it would break up

before thry pasted this bill. The su'ject was fully j practice tf forming couitinalioa and Vew.rdn g
aud careluliy considered two .Hears ago, and it w )aj , th Siaw haviag to " toot the bil ;" and
then thought necessary that the Suu should have j it would reduce tbe cxpetuo to tbe Sute very coo-- a

Railroad Coeamissiooer to gatrd and protect ber j aiderably.
interests, and the iutereeu bnve grown In impor i ur. fhmnirtgton said be was a practical winter.
tance sioce that is required

tw.Ec .im.air !..!! , i n I u f I. L.I .uswav auuy wcm w till (JUT WUUIC
he woulJ a

tent to keep adrard re)srj. ndrr tbo
olJ taw, furnished thi Governor with tliis
infcrtuaiijo. men wer gcuerally cititb in
cotnattn u, cftccrs.j, Un
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thlr leftThsTprTntef f but treasonable profit. He
also referred to tho Tact that bat a few years ago
the Legislature made an appropriation of several
thousand dollars to a printer who executed a job
for the State under ihe law of lS35,and who had
sustained a loss by taking it at too low a price.
The same thing vis done for Mr. hitchie by the
CongrcM of tho United Sute. - - --

The bill was further discussed by Messrs. Rollen
and Tipton iu favor, and Mr. Nixon iu opposition to
its passage.

Pending the further consideration of the bill,
Tbe Uonsd adjourned to9J o'clock Friday morn-

ing. ' .

ADELPHI THEATEE.
Complimentary Tsstimonial to Mr- - Everett.

which occasion the Nashville Dramatic CI ib have vol-
antOt er-- ths-i-r servic-s- , and will appear this evening,

December S, in Otay's Trag dy of
VKMCi; I'KEwKRTED.

Character by Dramatic Club. Cimie song by ixi. Cinnoi.
Followed by TRV ITOX.
Mr. MortiaierasWalsinghaai Potts. To conclude with

.MV FKLLOW CLCKK.
TACTIC. Mr. J. D. Caautos,

Mr. JAMES TUNVErT will make I ia first appearanse aa
RrciiiHu tub Third, on Monday n ght.

Agricultural Implements
AT Mt.Mt'.tt'irittiitV PltHTs.

X5. J3. X7t Xj JLm 33 H.
I I I AS and will keen on hand, up stairs in I!. T. Teatman's

la. Warehouse, Market street, a wll lock of
'Agricultural and Horticultural Implements and
ilocls, and Kousefurisbiug coods, wmc.i he will

a XnulHC'Beri' prw. a. cs MihI. He hies also frr ale. j

tiHASS StKDj. aud a lot of COtTfcK KErTLSS and ellEe.Tmos STOVM.
Herson in want tf Two Horse Power. Threher, Mow-

ers, Ilea er, t orn Sliellers, Ac , will send in their or ler, as
he don't intend to import any th it are n t previomlf

IrcS if

TJ THE STOCKHOLDERS IS THE WHITE'S
j CREEK TURNPIKE ROAD.

THERE WILL BK AS ELKC t'lON HELD at the
in Nashvdle un the 7iii of J ti.u ry ner, to rltsrt

nine Oirtrtnr lor Said road. W.VL B. fcW ISU,
dee- d- wSt Secretary.

j

DISOLl'TIOV.
'lHE Partnership heretofore ehi tinn between the under-- X

signed, in the name a d style of Wetter v Coooei, wtta
disstlved by mutual c indent on the 1st of Novembe Inst.
B. f. Weller and J. W. K wan ire alone au'h r sjd to clnie
up the butine of the concern. Pers n iniiebtd to the &rir.
w II in ike payment, an. I th se haviug claim atont it wi I
pre-- e it them to either fjr settlement. B S WKLLKR, Fa ,

decl-l- vr CUAt). U. CUOPKU.

DISNOHTIIiX.
THE Partnership heretofore eaistin; between the

iu the nam" nd style ot W Her A Cook, wanlis-s- n

ved Sy mutual ronsen on ht 1st of November luat. B.
8 Weller and J W li.iitan alone a e auih inzed to cio e up
the business of the concern. Parsons imiehted to the firm
wiil ma e payment and those bavin1 cl tints airatn it will
present them for aetilcment to either. B S. W Ll.tR, Sa.,

decS-- lw A. B. COOK.

TOR PADUCAH.
rnm fine steamer, UOCK CtTV, Baa. fijl cvaj, .iasier, win iravo lor tne
above nun all iutermediAte porta this i
day at in o'clock, A. M.. connecting with the St. Loo:s and
LouMTille packets, f r freight or pass-or- e apply on board,
or to ded It A. HAMILTON, Agent.

Particular Notice.
ALL parties indebted to lie firm of McOLtNAHAN A

are requested toctll and settle
thcr aeenunts by the 15th instant.try We are compelie-- l to make co lection to c 'rry on our
bu,ium. JetS-l- w M CLAN All AN A BKANON.

AICTIO SALC

DRY GOODS, HATS, CLOTHING, &c.
I.OM ACCoeXT of WHOM IT Mil COKCkaS )

BENJ. F. SHIELDS

UTII.L sell on Str.iay t vexing, Deremher sth, at early
liuht, an invoi. e nl Cut thiod. Linen an t n

Shirts, C net Bais. Oloves, c, Ac , w t'.'Uf
rewr CcW. on iWirez-v- .

deeS - It BKSJ. P. 8M LD8.

Truster's Sals of Clothing, 6tc.
HI' J. F. Mill

UT ILL sell on Thursday Deeemher 2et, at 1ft o'clock,
vrm'.CT HtsFHVK, an invoi of Ite.U Made Cloth-tn- e

"f Hie I.AI'E1' M AKE AMI STYLfcS, with a fine
f lienileme;i'n Kurm.shmg Cioo.ia, Ac , c. Terms

Cash.
N. B. Tliesi g ods will be offered at private s t'e at east-

ern Cot, ttiLliout charges, until he 2"th in-- t.

lifc.sj. t. SlllKLUd, Agent forTrti.t e,
deeS-l- d i-- i Puhlie Square.

To Wholesale (.roccrs.
AV. ItlDIIF.DITII

FOR S4I.P, t his Tobacco Manufactory, No. 49
OFFERS ire-- t. KI K'TEEN HUNDRED BOXES TOBAC-
CO of the following etioice bramls :

loO boxes N vRCIS.sA LAUNDERS So. lump.
Sol) boxes NKCTAIt LEAF, Sua. Lump.
SMI do IXL 8 do
lftj do PKIDE OF THE 80UTH, 8 do
Iflrt do O. E LABHV'?9LN CL'KED, 8 do

ix do JOHN RANDOLPU, 8 do
loo do H. MOKdAN. 8 do
Set) do JOHN LTONi, 8 do
loo do KNOW N 'Till NO, do
loo de J. 0. HORVd HVE3.

sei5 tf

FRESH ARRIVALS!!

T . &, W. EAKI N &, C O.
received Loiin; l ino of SH I.LHATE nt:t iii:i viaui)i:u Pimrs

With large additions of other SEASONABLE GOODS,
which makes their

STOCK COMPLETE!
As th e ison is advnn.'ed they will close out all their

WlVTl'R li 'OltS, consisting of a splendid assortment of
DRKSS TIUMMl. Gi, MA.MLKM, CLOAKS, f HA MLS,
BLANKET.-- , Ac, Ac, at reduced priees. deei Ira j

Buckwheat Flour.
JUST RECETVm fr iiii P nusylvitnia, l'H Parks Fresh

Pure Buckwheat t'luur for sale low lorrvh.
P. P. UAKDUAsTLf,

drc5 1 No. 19 Front street.

Eeady-Mad- e ClotMn, &c, &c i

BENJ.V. 8HIELD4, AosT na vui TscsTiK,

HA1 Jl'.--T RKCEt VE1, per stauer ' EI ," an invoice
f Superior Kealy-- ule Clothing, Genii, m n- - ll

ery l:pen iers Gloves, Cotton an I Linen rliirts, Cravats,
St.M-tt- Piset ll in ikfiehn .'s c , Ac.

This st.wk is of Oie utits-- t styles and make, and will com-
pare with auy iu this or auv o'.her mrk t. Oar ln-- t' o. t'ons
an; to s ll nt ra tern coat, and for oa-- A g iod chance,
sure. .No Uh J. F. 't ELUS,

de:5 tf Agent.

DAILY LINE OF PACKETS
IKOU .suvii.i.i:

TOR SOUTHLAND, PADCCA1T, L0U13YILLE, ST.

LOUD, MEXPiUS AND NEW ORLEANS.

s2 r-- a

l,l , HiSMot, Ma-te- r, leave e Mondays
au 1 I hursd.iy- - at 1'J A. si

I It The flue passng-- r stamer, C'BA, MiT'iimT,
Slaiti r, leaves P olivine locMlayn and Kudas at 1 a. a.

ItOt K IT lb iplendid tteampr, KitCKi'irY,
Hkx Ilia, Mastt r, leave Naahvu.e Weduexlay and cat-ur.l- .m

. In, a. M

These b ats are light, and have exce'lent aceomumda-tion- s.

By tlieiu cau gel loLom-vill- e, St. L .uis,
Meirphii or New Orien- - q kker than by any other rou e.

Fur fi eiht or paaaaite apply on tward or to the Agt nts,
A. ilAMlLTuN KS Man, t street,

dec- 4- U. U UAKKISON, Front street.

XtTil I'.
thme Indebted to the late firm nf H. B Plumrner A

VLL also, that of Uoib Co are respeerf .ly requested
to cnie forward and aiake 1 avroetil t.y the first day f Jan-
uary next, aa we, their uccemrs, are destruus of doting the
val business.

e cau at ail time be found at the old stand, No. SO,
Union sticct. Idevi a KdUil A CKAAFoHD.

iici:.iiii yi t AititiAi.i: FAC'IOIC V.
Jt'sT fluisl.ed I Fine Caieche R away;

I Flue F.mily Uarouche:
X Fine liu e.es: 11

which are offered on h ri terms It r rah ,"
ur g"ol pap. r. The put lie are respecttally IDT. ted,rn; L.tuii.s i i'Ahiki 1. 1 it,
to rail and n amine that Fi. Premium Hiiggy,atour Wa'e
ttoou), Cuuper's Building, Corner of Cherry and Deadcrtck
ttreela. lortS J CRAM A SKLplUao.

FUESH LITEEATUEE!
or the West.JAUY v rmn: by Oeorge tli.la.
W.rnie and I.

Juuo Clifford.
tare fca.ern.n,

Kaf St itiion,
hlost- - rheim ; by Pe rtl"cy.

Wager of Halt e,
Olenwnod,

tow Know Whoa.
Jit- -t rseeiret, so I fur sal by
Uecfi a c CUARLLS v. sjytiTU.

uiiMiLi ritf.ri'itg firm l Dory A llugtoa was dianlsd Deres err
X 4;ti. IVo by mt.alow.tuL The Lwnn-s- s will eoa

Imue at Hi . sua J by it, F. UugAaton, who will also Settle
th tusmessef Ut old fliuj, M. IK.Ar. V,

ilr,S Ut R. F. Uoril.-TOj-f.

W. F. A IV 1) U KV8t"
QENEILAL AQE3T,

Iii.;uTsviLi.t4 ri:.M-.tsi:r.s

UrlLL sticud tithe sale er pMirhaM of all dstfc i4 ost
pr.( r y and Um Coisseta n of Debt Iu gamier,

rauth, MMa and wtistsa rvsnt es.
AU cwucgtiUMBU sad bws.uess eatrwswj te his care will

be pruosptiy tuesM to.

hi fi:iii:
F. T. SsaV, nae-- li. Tens Jo. W. All, New OrWaos.
Usuwa La a, ual aaiat, Alsb Auaaua, .liiUe.
Ju. C .ruo, - kesssa at Auaua,

de 4 - '"

LL persue UJwWd tae Utw ftrss W Raw a. a
I h arcB sy rsswvL aliy rvasxrd id avs-- a p . a a. to

JOU HAMAi,,
dwS A vwstege s V tt '

I.AUtl Ittt L'O KID UUtiTs.
rrosivsd. Ladies Tide eVed KM Bo, w.ta LUe i

JL'ST JOHN 34OK,
W iO I it Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. ;!

PfEW PIBIJCATIO.IS,
IAWT FERN'S new book, B0SE CLAUX,
Jmt received by W. T. BFRRT CO.

j-- A E o o k o f - B a r e H amor.
NOW RaCiDY

THE WIDOW BED0TT PAPESS!!
EDITED BT AU' E B. NEAL.

cn voLcai 12xo., with TBRza srrarris alrsTaaross.

CONTENTS:
ITeieM'h Bedott.
Te Widow Essay's Poetry.
Widow Jenkins' Animosity.
Mr. Crane Walk in.
The Widow Discourses of Pumpkins.
The Widow Loe her Bean.

. Mr. Crar e about to I'ropose.
Mr. Crane Waksoat. 1

The Wido a Set her Cap. j j
The Widow rerolees t leave Wijrir!etown.
The Widow Tradts with a Peddler.
rMeoame on various Totwes.
The Widow h iviug heard that Eder Sniffle U sick, writes

to him.
Resort to Flcler Snitflj for Relicioua Infraction.
The Wi.low concludes to pubil h.
Prepare to receive Elder uifn sow Thanksfriving Day. ( f
the retires to a Giwre in the rear of tldr Sniffles Houm.
The Widow nirrie the tl :er and write to her daoghtr, 1 M

Mr-i- Jupiter Su.i h. I
Te Kev. Mrs. Sniffles abroad.
The Rev. Mr Sn m s at heme.
The Rev. Mr Snitfies expresses her sentiments in regard

to the Par-onaf-

Mrs. SniPl s Sister Majraire's experience. ! .

DecripM n of the Donation Prty.
Aunt Mnimire treat of the contemplated Sewing Society

at 8crahhl Kill. J
i

Ami M tifiire's TWit to SlaMcwn.
Mrs. Mapui t's account of Deacon Whipple.
Mrs. WumIkw', Reeipe fof Potatoe Pudding.
M rning Calls : or, Everybody Particular Friend.

The New York OKwrrer having received an eariy eepy,
talks aa follows of this runiLat hook

"A olurae more full of enial humor and irresistible Tan- -
kee chirae'er has not t ct been pu'xishrd not excepting the

itxperience it the renown d ' Min s.ict.' The gifted au-th-

s wa cut off by before she hud attair.e.i that dis-
tinction as a writer, which she w.u d nmlnubtedly have se-

cured had she been spired to he uVrelopmenl of all her
powers We would uot spek tlins highly of a work of mere
I umor.but th se papers rontnio diisi admirable satites up.a
m.iny of lha Tice and follies th t mfe-- t rrligiou
anil mereiore are tne more free to commend the book.

for (ale by lee W.T. BEKRT A CO.

a r.w hook it v a i. in: uiti:.LILY ECUSOWi
O R,

The AntoBiography of an Orphan Girl.
BT allCS CUT.

H'tniltotiwly loun-- l in one rJumelo h.
We present the first of this series of excellent tones, to

be the veritai.le hiatory of the early life of Auci Guar,
whose charm in Matiaxine Tale have so often added to the .
enjoymentt of the domestic fireside, and alternately provoke
the merry laugh, or r ro'ight the tear of ympathy to the eye.

Be this as it may, in th s tale we have the authentic au-
to biography of a jo :ng lady, a resident of this State so
slinhtly concealed beneath the xauae of fiction, a to conceal
the actual person, a from the curiosity of the general pub-

lic not so sutfeient'y concealed a to hide them from those
who are acquainted w th the authored, or are cognizant of
the scene amidst which she has been an actress. Lav Hcsoa
is a imjle, nt. retirg story tf actual life, showing bow
much real romance cuts amidst the common place of ev ry
day afTiirs. It is a beautifully written book, and will doubt-
less be greatly sought alter by those who admire books ef
tenderness and lee in, wbich appeal directly to the gentler
emotions of the heart.

This book will be a most suitable present to the ladies for
which it Is more particularly written at the same time it
but be read with profit by persons of all age aad both
sexes. Jtut received by

dec4 W. T. BPRRT M CO.

PIANO FORTES.
V A. It . F It F. K ?f A N

I T AVE juit reev-ivt.- eiht Piano Fortes: hate several on
; a 1 the wa . aud w II keep cou-tai- .t y ou hand a go.-- aa-- J

Oilmen: of just such instruments aa will
j SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

Every Piano orte anhi by u shall be warranted in every
re pect We e rdialiy invite ou. fi i. nit and alt th.se in
w int f a uj eiior in truiuei. t, to give u a cx at No. 13
College tt. Ldeca- -u W. A K. VkEk.MAN.

mmivii.li: A.M ?li:.VHiis
UNITED STATES MAIL PACKET LINK.

J.O.CLIN I. JOHN SIMPSON. CITY or UCNT3V1LLB

For nieuiphiw, mt OrleMiio, Sit. Louia,
and l.oulavllle,

TUI- - WEEKL Y.
splendid new passenger steamers CITY OF HCNTS-YILL- K,

W. w sAvna, Master, leaves Nashville every
Monday at 1 o'clock, iu.

J. O. CLINE. J. C Hitb, Maater, leave Nashville every
Wednesday at 11 o'clock, m.

JOHN SIMPSON, W T. Ysatmas, Maater, leaves Nashville
every Friday at l'i o'clock, ni

Connecting at Padiu-a- with the daily Louisville and St.
Loui United States Mail Boats, and at Memphis with the
splendid New Orleans steamers Bul.etin, H. K. W. Hill, Geo.
tjtiliier and Ingomar.

The aceHiimnlations of this line cannot be surpassed, and
pasentrera will rind it by far the speediest means of travel
either North or South.

For freight or pamtage apply to
A. L. DAVIS, Agent,

oets At U. 8. Mail Packet Otfice.
IvT" Capt. B. DrrsriLD will remain in New Orleans dining

the n'esent season, agent lor the Nashville, Memphis and
New Or.eans line ol lml Steamers. Also, for the ".earners
AMtitH'A aud HUMUoLlir. All business intrusted to his
ere lor the above boots will be promptly attended to free of
ehargB. deel A. L. DaVld.

DANCING.
Mr. Goodwin's Grand Assembly

wh.l Tans rues oa tTA
Titra'ltt), i reiuber 4 I I

At t ii) ru.toa' Hall, av I o'cLmi, r at.

MR- - tloODWIN hes been solicited to teach another
month, and will firming C1asa oa tatur-da- .,

IVceruber first. Terms, per mouth, tiix Dollars,
dec I tf

GKEAT CIIAaNCEHY ALL:
o r

Stst Anshrillc Properlj!
BY virtue of a deoree of the Chancery Court at Nashville,

in the case of R c. NcN'airy and ollii re . Mrs. C B.
McNairy and others, on the premi-ea- , for and ou account if
U. D. Brirn, Clerk A Master, will,

0a Wednesday, the 12th inst.,
Exp.e at Public eale, 81 VTV FOl'R LOTS in West Nashville,
it bring all the in West Nashville belonging to the
estate of the Late V A. McNairy. The Ion are aa follows:

On Broad Street - No's 44. Am and kUst half of 8'J.
On McUavurk Mreet 14, ,( w. t hull of 10.
tn Demumbrane Street 17;(, 17s and IsO. 173 ha a

small dwelling on it.
On lsus Street 1(71. ?. 'H4, SO. 2SS, 2f!T, 2S, JtiO, J7n,

7I, 47. JlS, xTI, sua, 4, ;jo6, St S.acJ, , dtMill, 811.
aiJ. xi J,an, .no.

On Ptm Strett Ml. St3, a, S4S, JUT, 8tH, 849, 830,
801. H. S, So-.- . 37o, JT1. S7. JiTH. 8J4, 87 ,

On M .Nairy Mreet SW, XtH, !i6, M aud S6T.
Oa D" sum Street blj and 3--

Lots So, oVV and ill', on Locust Street, include the old
Household, Weil. Ac, and will be Sold all together. With the
improvement. The situation of these and the surrounding
luuieone oftlie handsomest a the neighborhood of NaahviUe,
aud will make

A DIRACLE FAMILY K EVIDENCE,
Convenient to the business portion of the City. This sale la
made Sir the purpose of ekwiug up the estate. It is positive
and without rewrve. Public attention is most earnestly ed

to thui tale, aa it embrace some of the handsomest lots
In West Nashville.

TERMi OF s,LK. A ere. ft rf one, two aad three years,
for Dote payable iu Bank, satisfactorily secured, bearing in-
terest, and a Urn retained.

Slr will eu.ninetioe promptly at 11 o'clock, with lots 8tT,
8e s, o i aud SIS, luc.uding the Dwelling. Omnibuses as usuai.

UMiM.IV A CKOC B. trrr, i College St.
t. R. GL-o-- Aisvtioucer. dec 1 Id

JOHN RAHA0E,
43 Collsgt Strst, Hasavills,

PKALAB I ...
HOOTS, SIlOi: A.D nuotsA.ns,

WHOLESALE Ji.S-- RETAIL.

IUAVs now ea hsad, a Large and (sebcral A'swrtaseot sf
mauaJa. tur for C.t ud Country TnaVs.

'
en huu aou Planters aill find U ts tnear sit raw sage U

enaiioe suy stack Ltfur piticbasiog.
deel JOHN RAM AGE.

TEUSX.J! TECSSS!!

0' the brat IklLK LAATHkR, aud of every Fixe and

eU.gy lar.k, YaUsee, Traveling far and Vtchrls '

la'g. aaaorUMUt. JOU1 KAMAliE,
(

urcl 4i College street.

Head About Blank Books, &c.
8 Uis srasoii rtw opetuiig sew Account Buwk kt fast ap

(vevaclui g. I wuui a its the stteuts a ef these Uitend- -.

ing to boy. v a. y stork Blaak Itnuks. These Mneks are ef
tbe swat quality W paprr, and swuao tail s seat ussy ene.

I asa ss pretw4 bu hirniaai Coxntusg boussea, with Paper,
Ink, and in sourt, every of Stauoaery, aa th

ilsat itii CHAkLES W. SMITIt.

FOU aHW OtiLEA.35.
'I'HI New ao.1 lltulld Freght and
1 l'lMr IHcaaser, tl Vlill. saw

LAND, M. D f 11. la..a. Master- - sftss,
M. O tU-AW- CVsrl, w.ll arsvrsur New OOeauaaiMl ail utr-svita- te

puv u fi.mr.lay sourning at lo e'cswa.
Foe-- treighl or passage a, ply oa kaard, or to

U. U. HARRISON,
dee 1 1 w Agent,

Notice to Stockholders
Uf THt 5AShf llXal AND CUATTANCOtJA tAILROAO.

if ZlcUoa of riTUen SiractoxsA saai ! IK CvBir-si-- y Lr UM Wll)tr,tllls asd at
ass Vtsafcufuu't oa naluasAiai, tne iau. tlay S4 Vsosa.bar

:.KkW.d ssra as wsaai, 4 be earrtcd eve the roasl
r . oa aay prevMsua, oy of, ana) day aAar ties electao.
t y CfUti g loeu tfi-u- .s ui B"ra so ins coeoisciots.

W. A. kUAIU. .

el .4 Tr asxar aatd teeretary.
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